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T c$t J3. IF. HE HAD DIAMONDS TO BURNA. D. ELLIOTT,
Attorney-at-La- w,
Hillsboro, - II. CI.
Valley, Eillsko ni Eingsioa
Hiking close connection with al trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Qiicktima. Ndw and comfortable Hacks and, Coaches and Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.'
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
I mu wta!u3suev Vw
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
W O. Thuuipson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
3D
Old Table Concealed Qeina and flamea
Caused Investigation by Mia
' naanta Rsaident.
' Le Seur, Minn. Oscar Callahan, ot
Le Seur, recently consigned to the
fiaotes In his flrttplace a heavy oakea
center table that had bttu lu bit fam-
ily for more years than any ot them
can remember, but which finally had
tacome so rickety aa to be of no further
use.
It was supported on one heavy center
post. and. as this waa of solid oak. It
looked as though it would makt a good
back log. and was placed la the fire-
place when the family gathered aroaud
It for a cosy evening visit.
Aftr it had been burning with a One.
ateady glow for about half an hour, and
had burned aa Inch or so from the out
side, there sppeared suddenly on ocs
aide of it a small, intensely white-ho- t jet
of flame, shooting out two or three
Inches from the surface, which contin-
ued to glow with great brightness for
fully three minutes, and then died away.
While they were wondering what could
have been the cause of the name, an-
other appeared at the same place, uH
aa brilliant, but not so large nor lasting
more than a third as long.
This aroused Mr. Callahan's curios
ity so much that he removed the rest
of the stick from the fireplace, extin
guished the fire that was on it, and
looked at the place from which the
bright flames had come to t. what
made them. He found that a hole
had been bored Into the wood, reach
!ng to the center, and In the bole h
found, packed In sawdust and glue, Art
Sne diamonds of different sizes, thi
smallest at the bottom and the largest
at the top. The brilliant flames hac
been made by the burning of the firs)
two diamonds reached, and It makej
Mr. Callahan groan in spirit to think
what must have been the site of thi
first diamond, that burned three min-
utes.
They have no records to show when
the table cams from, or how long it hai
been In the family, but they know It
was brought from Ireland many yean
ago.
CONGREGATION ON STRIKE
Worshipers Walk Out In a Body Be-
cause Paator Ousted a 8u- -
perintendanL I
Toledo, O. Strikes of all kinds an.
descriptions are on record, but that oi
a church community using it as a weap
on Is out of the ordinary. Such an oc-
currence happened In the Industria
Heights church during the school hours
Consideruble friction haa existed be-
tween the pastor and his Dock, and par-
ticularly between him and Fred Hart-man- ,
the Sunday school superintend-
ent. Hartman waa requested is resist
by the minister, but he refuted.
On a recent Sunday morning Mir
Hoover, the pastor, reached the scl ool
ahead of Hartman, and commcuced ex-
ercises. When Hartman entered aud
asked the meaning ha waa told be wai
not wanted by the minister. Hartman
appealed to the people, and men, wom-
en and children aroaa and said they
wanted him.
The pastor refused to acquiesce, and
Hartman, followed by the entire con-
gregation, left Hoover praying, and ad-
journed to a corner grocery store, whert
services were continued.
At the evening services it was ru-
mored that some of the more radical
stormed the minister with clots of mud,
but thla statement la denied by Mr.
Hoover.
NEW NOSE FROM HIS ARM.
Iron Molder Undergoing Bamarkanls
Oraftlng Operation In Ybil-adelph- la
Hoe pi tad.
Philadelphia, Pa. Thomas Dun levy,
an Iron molder of North Adams. Mass.,
Us on a cot In the Medloo-Chlnirgic- al
hospital with his arm bound over bit
face. A large piece of akin from over
bia bleeps haa been transplanted to
hla face to make a nose.
Dunlavey lost his nasal organ some
months ago. While at work In a shoo
molten metal splashed In bis face,
burning his nosa completely off. H
beard of the operations performed In
this city. He decided to come hers
and see If the Philadelphia physicians
could give blm a new nose.
He arrived at the hospital aad th
operation waa performed. A large
piece of skin now connects Dunlevy's
arm and face, and he will remain in
thla position for several weeks. A
plaster cast makes motion impossible.
Meantime, Dunlevy la being fed
through a tuba.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
...., w.v .Philadelphia, Denver,,, Omhaa,. St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa
Lake Vallej, N. M , Aug. 10, 1903
Train. Train.
825 S.6
Lev a. in. l. to, arv.
8 00 Rincon ?l "8.20 Hntcu 1 40
10.2) Nutt VI 30 "
arv 11.25 LakeVaU y 11 40 ley
Sunday train temce on Lake
Valley branch is discontinued.
Train will ru" daily except t? uoday
H. V. Itogert, Agent.
HILLSBORO LO DU ENG. 12,
-- V'
til
A. O. U. W- .-
Uoet4 every Second anl Fjurth Wed-reeda- y
of each niouth.
E. X. SALEN, M. W.
J. A. ANDERSON, Recorder.
TOM ROSS.
Ad'lrs: Hermona, Sierra Co., N. M.
Sange Dear Herp.osa, N. M.
r V
tcrrfl
'5 WO All Iucrease brad-sam- eaa Cot
II. A. RINGEK & COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C.
Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo II Right Hip aod Side.
Increase branded on Right Thigh
and o2 Bight Side.
8. I- - C, branded 8 L. C left Hide.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
II. A. RINGER,
P. O. Addiei-s- , Hillsboro, Siorra Co
New Mexico.
US ANIMAS LAND & CAT-TL- E
CO.
-
,.ir.. J
rost Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Coun
ty, N. M. Kange, Antinaa Kancn, sier
ra Connty. Ear marks, under hair crop
each ear. Horses brand rame as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additions! Brands:
hip. SomefJon left bip.Ei on side.
W 0 left side. 22 righthip.
"Kf1ih!l!1 on the aame animal.22 right thigh. ILAR (left side) hones.
H left shoulder.
W. J. BORLAND. Manager.
E.'E. DURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY 0HlCE
.ORATORY
KaublUhed la Colord,l866. SanplMbrauflorlimn will trceir prom pi aad carrlnl atlealloa6cld5UwEDliici Mm4, IMtot t4 MX
CaaccBtritloi mti-10- 01?:
I799.-I79-S LawreaeeSt.. Dearer, Cala.
S
WHITNEY COMPANY,
113-115-1- 17 South First Street.
401-40- 3 North Pint St.
AHbnquerque, New Mexioo.
II. A. W0LF0RO,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Offiw, one door west of Post Officp.
WH. II. DUOIIER,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro. - n. N.r
Fiuna 9. given, a. d.,
Office Puet Office Drug Store.
Hillsboro. - N. a.
ALOYS PREISSEIt,
Assayer aad Chemist,
Aviv Otfiee at Lai.llaw Building, Wast
of Court House.
Hillsboro. - N. P.
Call at
EVA C. DISINQEITS
Jewelry Otoro
When Yon ant
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware.
NovoKJoo, Etc.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Get your work done at the new shop.
Opposite the Purple Block.
All kinds of work done.
Hoiaeslioeing a ppecialty
Bridle Bits and bpurs made to order.
Guns Repaired
By the Blacksmith,
E. J. FENDER- -
THE PARLOR SALOON,
TORI ttURPIIY. Proprietor
Pool and Billiads.'
Illlsboro, N. CI.
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wioes, Liqaore and Cigars.
Open at all Hoars
JOSE VILLASENOR,
Proprietor.
o o
F THE WGREEN vROOM t
Pine Winw , Liquora and Cigarg.
Good Club Boom
OHAS. H. MEYEKS, Proprji
O
it
mous 's.'i n t.1 F Harvev Houses. Full information cheer- -
fully furnished upon application.
W. R. Bfown, D. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.
atrongest construction
rapid action, easy touch
Adapted to all kinds
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor!c, Uni
versal keyboard, remov
able type action, instant
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma
chine Co., 208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pa.
Haute,
LSNIMENTS
, MMM.
araiave. raoevse
O
r
i
Office , Drug gtqre.
HUH OF ALL
CURES aesMSis
-.4- -.
chad ro winAKwew eras
'I sraa ranch akte4 with riienmatlaas, writs
Ed. C. Ha4. lowaaille, Sedgwick Co.. Kansas, "foinf
boa) on pmtcluf aad safiadn a grest deal of paia.I waa Indexed to try Ballard's www Ltnifnant, which
cared ate, after aiaf tare SOe boKlca. IT 18 TBS
CBJBATEST LINIMENT I BVBR USED ; hare
It to a somber of parson, all taprese
thtoMlTM btlut benefited by . I "
flrithoat cratch., aad am able to fttotm a groat
deal of light labor OB the farm." '
THREE SIZESl 23c, 50c AND 51.00
BAtlRD SNOW LlNllVieWT CO.
in!OLD AND RCCOMMKNPFP BY
G?9, T. Miller, Post
Sierra County Advocate.
.' . mFmammma
31st, 1904, and if within ninety days"
after this notice by publication, you fiij
or refuse to contribute your pr portion of
said expenditure n co-o- p ner in said
mining claims, your interest in the same
will become the properly of the under
signod, under section 23i'4 of He
hereby noffied to present the fame in
the manner and within the time required
byl tothe ndera gned,J, If, tOLICMAJf.
S.' AmcxakoeK, Adiiiiuis'v.itor,
Attorney for the Estate, 4w
W. Of Thompson, Proprietor.
FORTUNE TELLING
Does hot take into consideration the one
essential to woman's happiness wom-
anly health. There is many a woman
whose future seems absolutely unclouded
who is marked by her own condition forfuture disappointment aud distress.
plain itself. That a state-
hood petition of the kind above
mentioned is, or has, been in
circulation here js known, but
as yet it has not been submit-
ted to inspection to all of the
people.
vised Statutes,
The fiiorra County Advocate is cntrl
fit 'the i'ost Office at IJillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U, 8. Alaijn, as second class
Ji. Ca3aiero.
First pub, Fb.Tne woman who t " 1
patter. neglects herhealthis neglectinfj the
very foundation of
Notice for Publication
FOREST LIFU SELECTION No,
United States
J.as Crut-ea- , N, M
June?, 1905,
Notice is hereby pi vou that Jarrett T,
Richards, whose post ofhVo Bddrees is
Santa Barbara. Culif nii. has math ap
all good fortune. T MARKETFor without health
love loses its lustre i8vand gold ia but
dross.
2M MUWomanly health
may be retained or
regained by the
use of Dr. Pierce's 143 tm
FRIDAY. AUGUST 25 1905.
Local News.
The nilleboro public ecfiooj will
ppen 8pt. 18th. -
Col. W.. S. Hopewell came down
from Santa Fe Wednesday on a
visit to hid family on the Animas.
Examinations at the Normal in-
stitute commenced to-da- y. The
examining board consists of Dr. F.
1. Given, Mrs. W. II. Bachejr and
J3ap. of Schools Garcia.
Jobo Mofljtt, president of the
plication to select, under an Act of June
4th. 1897 (30 Stat., 30) the following de-
scribed tract I
Nortfienst quarter of Northwest
quaifer, Section thirteen. Township six-
teen South. Rarge five west, Now Mex-
ico Principal Meiidinn.
Within the n:'Xl thirty days from date
hereof, protests or conteftts against the
selection on the ground that the land de-
scribed or any portion thereof, ih more
valuable for minerals than for agricul-
tural purposes, will be received and noted
for report to the Coniinisfioner of the
General Land Ollice.
Jeiiome Martin,
Register.
First pub Jun 9 05.
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It establishes
regularity, drie6
the drains ' which
weaken women,heals inflamma-
tion and ulcera-
tion and cures
female weakness.
It makes weak
women strong,
sick women well.
COLD .STORAGE
BEEF FORK and MUTTON.
Freeli Fieb,
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.
-- EverythiDg on Ice
Union Meat Market Co.
THE
Prom Ottawa to Tampa, on preci-
pice or plain, you can succeed with
flower in clay or Band. In pirchlng
oil or swamp or pond, rteolnrea Coun-
try Life. All you neod is desire, de-
termination and discrimination. Be-
fore the leaves appear you con hare
flowers golden-boll- s, spire-bus- h, shad-bun- h
and many other shrubs;
snowdrops, crocuses, hyacinths, tulips
planted the previous autumn; ane-
mone, bloorfroot, hellebore, and othrr
hardy perennials. All through the
summer you can have flowers any-
where, everywhere herb, shrub, tree.After frost In the autumn you canhave flowers alyssum, golden-ro- d,
Iceland poppy, chrysanthemum. Even
the bare spots under trees, where
there Is denao shade and no moisture,
can be covered with periwinkle or
Creeping Charlie. Of course, yon do
your part, too. Vou cannot leave
everything to nature. Cut If you are
Interested In such things and really
care, you will undoubtedly succeed.
And the greater the difficulties you
overcome, the greater will be your
delight!
MoflUt Mining & Milling company
Dr. Pierce offers $500 reward for women
who cannot be cured of the above dis-
eases. His
"Prescription" has been so
successful in caring thousands of casesin the past third of a century that he
makes this remarkable offer to show his
confidence.
I bT taken tlx bottlr of Dr. Piwce's Pnr-or-i- te
PreHcriDtion." writes MUa M. Frfe. of Orlllta.
was in town yesterday. IIh has
lost completed a new road from
the Armor place to the mine. Mr.
Mofljtt expects some of tbe mem
bers of bis company in in a few
Jnst openedwaye.
Slmeoe Co., Ontario, "and two bottle of the
' Pleasant Pellets ' as you kdvised for congestion
of uterus, ovaries, ana weaknsss, and nn safely
my that your medietas has been the means of
restoring me to good health again, which I had
not had for over three years, until taking your
medidne. I thank you very tnueh for your kind
and prompt attention to my letter asking advice."
" Favorite Prescription " has the test!-tnon- y
of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases.Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath.
Clerk of lbs Court Bergere, of
Paqta Fe, accompanied by Dr.
ftloan of that pity, passed through
Notice for Publication.
FOREST LIEU SELECTION No.
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M.,
June?, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that Jarrett T,
Richards, whose post office add t eas is
Santa Barbara, California, has made ap-
plication to select, under an Act of Junp
4th, 1897, (0 Stat. 30) the following de-
scribed tract:
Southwest quarter of the South-
east quarter, twelve, Township
sixteen South., Range tive West, New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within tho next thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the
selection on the ground that the lam' de-
scribed or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for minerals than for agricultur-
al purposes, will be received and noted
for report to the ComrriiFfrioner of the
General Land Ollice,
Jero.mH; Martin,
Register.First pub J un 3
Fine Liquors anil Cigars,
A, J. BOBIUTT, Propr,
v
Cancers and Tumors
hero Monday en route to Andrews $300.00 in cash prizes baa been
appropriated by the territorial fair
association to be awarded to grow.
to visit Mrs. Bergpre who was very
11. Finding Mrs. I3ergere muoh
era of fruits and vegetable exhibitimproved he returned to tfaota Fp
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
r, together with the cost of this
publication, your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned under the provisions of
at tlra fair at Albuquerque, Sept
18-2- 3 inolusive.
said Section 2324. .
Jas. W. Stuck.
First publication July 7, 1905.Tbe now wild animal bounty law
passed by the last legislature payst
Wednesday.
It is persistently rumored that
something will be doing on the
f5nake mjne in the near future. It
is said that the company has let con-trac- ts
for over 100,000 feet of lum-
ber and that work will soon te
pommenoed on a CO-to- n papacity
reduction plant.
"That each applicant must presen
Without use of Knife and Without Pain
Cures (Juaranti e!- -
Do-no- t subrait to t treat
ment, (
TERMS VERY REASONABLE,
Call on, or Address,
VIENNA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 997 Market Street,
San Francisco, California.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs, adthe entire skin of each gray wolf,
lobo, panther, bear or mountain li ministrators ana assigns and all persons
claiming under or through him or them,on to the probate clerk and ex and to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby nooffioio clerk of the board of county
commissioners, as now provided by tified that the undersigned have expend-ed the sum of $100 during the yearlaw, to be properly cancelled be 1904 in labor and improvement upon
Notice of Forfeiture.
To John C. Plemmon. flis Heirs,
and Administrators:
You are hereby notified that the un-
dersigned has expended One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars in labor and improve-
ments on the Las Animas and Virginia
mining claims for tlie year 1904, situat-
ed and being in Ihe Las Animng Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Mex-
ico; in order to hold said mining claims
under the provisions of Section 2li24 of
the Revised Statutes of Ihe United
States, for tho year ending Pecember
fore his claim can be filed. Said tho Hanger mine or mining claim sit Don't Send Awayuated in the Las Animas Mining Disskins to be canoled in such manner
as riot to destroy their marketable trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, inorder to hold such premises under the
Who Hit the Push?
The Albuquerque Morning
Journal of last 'Tuesday con-
tained the following item en-
titled f Who Hit the Push?"
provisions of Section 2324, revised statvalue, and when cancelled to be re
turned to the owner." utes of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi'
cation you fail or refuse to contribute for Your Job Work
iLegal Notices. your proportion of such expenditure agtogether with the cost of this
publication, the interest of John Kvan. wiroUY G0MFANYdeceased, and o' his heirs, administra-tors or assigns in said mining claim,
nl become tho property of the under-
signed under the provisions of said Sec
tion 2324.
Michael Drijcqll,En. Martin.
First publicrtion July 7, 1905.
f f trttt W 1J --cuJ VfJ iA fcJ
Administrator's Notice of Sale.
In tho matter of the Estate of Daniel
A, Saunders, doceasod:
Motioe is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order by the 1'ro-tmt- o
Court of Sierra County, New Mexico,
made and entered of record at the July,
A. 11. UK)"), tomi thereof, I, the under
signed adminiHtriitor of snid estate, will,
on
.Saturday, tho 2!il.h day of July, A. D.
lOOfj, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said dity.lattlie east frontdoor of the Com t
IIouho, in the town of Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, nidi to tho
liighoHt bidder for eush in hand tho fo-
llowing described personal property be-
longing to said estate, to-wi- t:
An undivided one-thir- Interest of
in and to eight hundred and fifty head
' The article is as follows;'
"What has stirred them up?
A gentleman at Santa Fe
vho assumes to speak forNw
Mexico, and who loaded Mr.
Curtis up with the filth which
he printed about this territory
in the Chicago Record-Hcr-pl- d,
recently sent out letters to
fhe chairmen of she republi-
can committees in all thecoun
tie.-;-, except Bernalillo, accom-
panied with blanks for reply,
asking the opinions of the peo-
ple on the statehood question.
A gentleman who saw the
Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 3rd, 1905.Notice is hereby given that the following--
named set tier has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
m
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M on August 12th.of Angora Goats, more or loss, and also
an undivided one-thir- d interest of in and
to five hundred Angora kid goats, more
or loss, and will execute a good and suf AVrite us for Prices- -ficient hill of sale to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof.
1905, viz : .
LOUIS W. FAKKER for the 8. '
SW4', SWH 8EJ$,Sc. 17, SE4' SEjJSee. 18 Tp. 14S.R.3 VV.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:H. C. Smith, of Las Cruces, N. M.
Nathan Smith, of Lbs Cruces, N. M.John B. Yoast, of Las Cruces, N. M.
G. F. Worden, of Shandon, N. M.
J. II. COLFMAN,
Administrator of the Estate ofone sent to the chairman of Largest Stock in
"3. "5 117 So. First St.
the Southwest-401- ,
404 No.
Daniel A. Saunders, doceasod.
First pub. ju!y 4w. First St.,
Jerome Martin,
Register,First publication July 7, 1905.
Colfax county a county that
has beep considered In sym-
pathy with the opposition
said the paper when he saw it
pontained about twenty names
and all except one ' gave the
same answer, "I want nt
steatehood - or none!" The
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
June 30th, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that tho followi-
ng- named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proif will be
made lxfore I'rohato Clerk Sierra Co.,
at llillsboro, N.M.,on Aug. 17th, 1905,
viz:
Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
You and each of you are hereby no-tified that the undersigned has expend- -f.rl nn Itnnjlm 1 nn'lni f1nfl(Vl i- - l
borand improvements on tho Log CabinKKASTUH . LUDLOW for the K4NWand SW'if Sec, 28, Tp. 17,phairman of Sierra county
William Randolph Hearst. :
Prntsall the news of the Great Southwest.
mining claim lor the year 1904, said mino, k. w, . ai. 1 . I1.fhe former home of Senator ing claim being situated in Carpenter MinHe names the following witnesses to ing District, Grant County, New Mexico:prove his continuous residence upon,Andrews, replied for all of the 111 urucr iu ihiiu nam mining ciaim un-der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
And all the news of the great round world.people of the county, by re
turning the blanks to the
ana cultivation or, said land, viz:W. O. Ifammel, of Lake Valley, N. MJ. If. Latham, of Lake Valley, N.'M. .R F. Parks, of Lake Valley, N. M.J. I Cavin, of Lake Valley, N. M.
Jbromb Martin,
Register,First implication July 7, 1903.
Nws of
News of
News of
interest to the working nian.
interest to the busininess man.
interest to the finan er and banker,
tor ine year ending December 31st, l'J04,
and if within ninety days after this no-
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said
as in said mining
cliam, your interests in the same will
become the property of the undersign
ed, under section 2324 of said Revise
Statutes.
MrronELL Gkav.
f'push" with the curt reply
that he didn't consider it any
pf their business how his peo-
ple stood on that issue!''
When Chairman Preisser
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion,
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and grow
tra tors and assigns: Fiist publication June 30-0-1 eu are hereby notified that the under- -
signed. has expended the sum of $100.00
Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under- -
in laoor ami improvements for the year
ltK)4npnnthe Golden Courier mine or
mining claim situated in the Las Ani-
mas Mining District. Sierra Count v.
pf the republican cental com-
mittee wa$ shown the forego-
ing article he seemed sur-
prised and denied any know-
ledge of the matter. It is
pow up to the jtiunal to ex-- ,
su'tioJ va ciiilv appointed admir.istra- -
of the eslate of Daniel A. Ssunorsrew Mexico; in omerto r"!;' youncter- - h h kk him. I' tl. 5tcr10- deceites f K'05est in siH iininir chv.w. under the j mi, on the 1st day of May, A T.bv the rYohafo Court of .c;rr.i ! is f
of ti.e I i.ifed Piafes, end if within I Coonty. New Ml j rs .n hav-
ing elaiwi agninst th.n nid .;;. -- nlot.cly ciays after xh.-- notice bv rubli-- '
Glorra County Advocate.
--COXfNTYBANEL
; HILLSBORO, New Mexico
W-
-
- THOMPSON, Proprietr'
' Official Paer of s. couUty.
TwiMi 0 IDR8CBIPTION STRICTLY CASH
M
J. W. ZOLLARS, .President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
T. G. LONG,remedy for all itching diseases of
the skin. Price 50c.
Doalerin
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hap
Grain and Country Produce
MINER$'
Hillsboro,
--Geo. T. Miller-drug-s
l STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils iM Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSBORO, - - New Mexico.
t ADVANCE.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25. 1905.
LOCAL NEWS.
0. W. fromWebt cam 3 down
Kingston yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kasser have
movod into the McPherson house.
It is expeoled that work will ed
on tbe Wicks mine at an
dale.
Mrs. Vf, 8. Hopewell and two
Bona spent a day or two in town
this week.
Tbe WHgherwotnen of the town
have formed a trust and prices
have adranoed.
Mrs. F.LUiven treated a group
of little folks to a phonograph con-
cert WeiJoetdity eveniog.
Mrs, F. W. Mister gave a plea-
sant party to bevy of her young
friends Monday evening.
Tbe school house is Icing repair-
ed hd I au additiou of twelve feet is
being built to the little room.
Miss Ethel Grayson delightfully
entertained a dozen of ber juvenile
friends in the way of a watermelon
party Tuesday afternoon.
Tbe round trip rate from Lake
Valley to Albuquerque is $10.45,
Tickets on sale Snpt. 16 22. H.
V. liogers, agent, Lake Valley.
Sheriff Kendall has installed a
telephone line connecting the
Union Meat Market with his resi-
dence on Worth Peroha one mile
from town.
Just to acquire a robust complex-o- n
Andy Kelley is spending a few
days at the home ranch of the Las
Animas Land k Cattle company,
Vfhe gQe8t ' Manager Borland.
A farewell dance was given tbe
Misses Whitham by J. W. Hiler at
the Liggett ranoh Wednesday
pight. The young ladies left for
their home at Denver yesterday
morning.
Judge Pirker arrived here Mon-da- y
evening and held a epeoial
term of oonrt for the purpose of
appointing jury commissioners
And selecting jurors for the next
term af court.
F. P. Baarrup, who recently
ehotLee Taylorat Almar has been
bound over to the grand jury with-putbai- l.
Bearrupsbot hie viotim
five times and then broke his neck
with bis rifle.
Sheriff Kendall reoently drain-
ed his fish pond in order to clean it
the thousands ofput and remove
water dogs that had collected
therein. Ia ridding to pond of the
dogs, he found, much to his
de-
light, hundreds of foe healthy cat
fish.
John Andeisoo will sever his
plerkship with the Union Meat
Market company at tbe end of this
Nnonth in order to take a course at
the Agricultural college. Forrest
will be behind the counter
SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.
Rifle:? and Shot Guns YY
I.
Screen Doors.
Supplies.
Robins,
which was raided a by poese, tbe
Indians escaping. It in said that
the territorial rangers will make an
effort to round np the frisky Kid.
Lake Valley.
The most enjoyable dance Lake
Valley has had in a long time oc
curred here last Thursday night.
there was a large attendance and
loe cream, oake and coffee were
served, the proceeds go to the nw
school house fund. A dance will
be given here tbe first Saturday of
every full moon for the benefit of
of our Bchool building when re- -
reshments will be served. The
next danoe will take place on the
night of September 16th. Every-
body invited.
Miss Ina Nelson entertained last
Friday evening at a progrefsive
five hundred party. The winners
f prizes were: First prize, Mrs.
Davy, a sketch in water color,
Booby prize, Mrs. Knight, pair of
infants red shoes. Everybody en
joyed tbe delicate luncheon served.
Those present were Mrs. Himrod,
Mrs. McKiuney. Mrs. Jobeon.Miss
Pearl Parks, Mrs. Hammel, Mrs,
Kuigbt, Mrs. Jobe, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Davy and Mrs. Roper. Miss
Nelson was assisted in serving by
her mother and her aunt Mias
Bickford.
Mrs. C. N. Titus is very ill.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Beals and
two sons are here on a vacation
from Douglas, Ariz. Mr. Beals
who is slightly indisposed, drove
across county in company with
Pete Hidalgo.
JUSTFORFUN-- .
The Territorial Fair manage
ment are this year offering a purse
of 8200 for a cow boy relay race,
all horses to be aotual cow ponies,
the saddle and rider not to weigh
less thae 155 pounds. A number
of strings of five horses each have
already been made up, and as the
result of a large purBO offered,
promises to be the biggest relay
raoeever hsld in tbe west. Eaoh
rider will change horsea every
mile, and for rough riding, the
race will in all probability excel
anything of the kind ever pulled
off in Albuquerque,
Does Not Irritate --"I have
found Simmons' Purifier the mild-
est and most pleasant in action,
yet the snreBt remedy for consti-
pation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever need. It
does mot irritate or gripe." Very
lv. S. P. Olearv, Jackson, Ten-nesse- e,
Put up in tin boxes only.
Price 25c. For sale by Geo, T.
Mille.
Beyond Expression Q. W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Alabam,
writes: "For nearly seven years I
was afflicted with a form of skin
disease which caused an almost
unbearable itching. I could neith-
er work, rest or sleep in peace,
Nothing gave me permanent relief
until I tried Hunt's Cure. One
application relieved me 5 one box
cured me, and though a year has
passed, I have stayed cured . I am
grateful beyond expression."
Hunt's Oure is a guaranteed
ELLER, MILLER & GO.
The Automobile division will be
one of the big features of the grand
stock parade at Albuquerque, dur
ing the Territorial Fair in Sep-
tember. About ten entries are
now promised, among them Gov-ern- or
Otero and Secretary of State
ilaynolds, in their new autos to
lead the parade.
It Keeps Them Off. They
are pretty bad this year no mis
takeand they bite viciously. We
refer to Mosquitoes, but a little
Hunt's Lightning Oil applied to
tbe irritated places takes the Btiog
away. It keeps them off if used
in time. For sale at P. O. Drug
Store.
The exhibition of Indian past
times and cow-bo- y sports at the
ooming Territorial Fair, this year,
promises to be tbe best ever given
in New Mexico. Col. Greer, pres-
ident of tbe association, has volun-
teered to bring several car loads of
out law horses and a big bunch of
cow boys from his southern New
Mexico ranches to do the real
thing at this time.
It's Oil Right. It may not
smooth tbe waters, but it surely
soothes the pain. Use it ou your
cuts, bruises, aches and pains, It
will mrke you happy, because it
makes you well. Hunt's Lightn-
ing oil. For sale at P. O. Drug
Store.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE
Sierra County Bank
of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at tbe close of Business, Friday,
June 30, 1905.
Resources :
Loans and Discounts.. $ 121,887 86
Due from other Banks
and Bankers.. 80,042 85.
Roal Estate Furniture
and Fixtures 2,580 00
Cash 3,134 14
I 213,044 5
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock 80,000 00
Surulua fund 6.000 00
Deponits , 178,644 85
I 213,044 85
Territory of New Mexico,)
County of Sierra. (
T. W. H. Knnlipr. Hasliittrof the Sintra
County Bank of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
no solemnly swear mat ine auove Hiaie-inent- istrue to the beet of my know
ledge and belief.
w, Ji. uucuKK.uasuier.
Attest:
J. W. Zoliars.)
W. II. Buchor Directors.
Lee II. Crews.)
1 Subscribed and sworn to be--
Seal ! fore me this 3rd day of July,
1905.
Lee II. Crews,
Notary Public, Sierra Countv, N. M.
CANDIES, - At the Post Office
Windmill
The best Geared Mill on the
Market. Made in the same shops
as the Eclipse and backed by half
a century's experience in Wind-
mill building.
I hare one set up at my shop.
Come and see it work.
H-
-
L RQPER, Lake Valley.
mBBSnBEXSU
JIIIUI.UllllJiumiuiu.LiJM-ninn.- u.in.uuin airrmiintKnram . i.i . . n.nuimjmuU"''
Ammunition for
.: .
Pannel and
MinersIf
Lake Valley; and' Hillsboro, New Mexico
WmTM.
W
pi tb market
on tbe fast of next
GOODS.
paontb.
Albinio Carb8jal met wilh an
accidept intbe BoDn mioe laBl
gatqrday that nearly Prod ffttal-Whil- e
working D Bt0De a rock
weighing at
5 Pand8 ,el1
ptfikingbimheTy gUMng blow
head- - Ho was renderedon the
nnconsoiQnsaJidfQr a time it was
thought be w M. Dr. Given
wm palled to attend the wounded
jnaowhoia now able to out.
It is reported that tbe Apache
KidandbisBqaaware killing and
running off
atock in western Socor-r- o
county and that their camp was
gjscoYered in tbe Elk mountains
Aegnt for
L L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing,
White Sewing Machine Company.
BEES LIKE LONDON. t.n fioirse;STEYEHS RIFLKAKD PISTOLS
sac cvaTtt vo er
tin, CHULE IIP ICCBIITL
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
Texas nd
to ait on those left. Mr. Vane took
the tare remaining ex before they
became eoid, made a test in ths house,
placed an electric light bulb la the
Beet, and turned oa the esrront. Is
to hour be had batched all three
erg. i-- be baa three aa fine chickens
aa any old baa ever clucked to. The
warmth from the electric ligljt wasjuat strong enougfe.
w EAST
The Nifiht Exj nsa Ipavfs EI Taso at C:50 p. ir , k'ocr.tain time
folid Tffctita'cd irsiu lliorph to 'ew Orlfscf, rlretejcil nd 8t
Ijoais without cbBCge. Carries throogh sleeper? Lot Aagps lo St
Loaia, Sbreveport, Npw Orlt-en- e and icterrcfc'iRtt joir.is,. Direct ccn.
cectior.8 made for all points North, Eatt and SoathPat-t- . Ask youi lo
cl sgfct fot hfdulfp, rates nad other lDformntion, nraddrepa
K. V, CUR1LS, SoQihwegtern Pd66eDger AfM EI Paso, Texas.
U U. LEONAHD. lravplicg Passenger Agtut. l Pgo, Tex,
E P. 1CRXER. GntTI Passecger Aget, Dalls, Texas.
"No tronhte to answer que6tion."
Fifty Years
1C
JUCH BASVUT FEOM H1TE IJf
sxotixa cajpitaju
Uttie Werkcn Tlald e Half Huclr4-weig-- bt
f Honeycomb In Draw-lu- g
-- Boom Owner ?M
Kew 14,
London. Is U heart of Loadoa
over a half a hnadredlgbt of honey-
comb ha Just been tlhri. The
bees responsible for this fich harvest
U?ong to Mis Baden-Powel- l, sister at
lit tro of Ma'ekiBg.
These wonderful be are the sub-
ject of an isierestin eiperlment. Tbej
had ben removed from an J resi-
dence In Mecadiliy to Mis Baien-Pow-e.- ls
new bouse at Prince's Gate.
During their IS year la their olc
auaru-- r tke bees never failed to atort
tip largo quantities of Locey, and wen
quire correct to lire In the drawing
rMtu hr their speclallr-consinsct-
tire, Invented by Mis paden-Powel- l
tool on a table near lb window. A
U ii. J.G-.-- Til! gave tfc- -n
free Ingres ta the drawing-roo- at al
tim-- .
"Tfae mystery U where they fed la or
der to make honey so excellent and li
uch large Quantltie." aald alls Baden
PoweiJ. "lor there waa bo garden at
(ached to the house."
la tbeir new home at Prince' Gall
the Ux come and kq through a passage
n the all aa lefore. and Miss Baden
Powell is watching aciiously for tigtu
of diecoiHect, which be hopes wliliij
be shown. On the first nirht they wen
all In by iundowo, but there waa
great deal of puwled and uneasy buzi
tag before they settled down to rest.
A new Uea embodied In the hive In
vented by Mis Baden-Powe- ll consist
In having several glared frame con
netted by cloth hinge like a screen
They are fastened at the end to the cen
tar of the hive and, fold Into a coropac
form, but may be unfolded, by anyon.
wishful to observe the bee at worl
without dlstsrbiag them.
MARRIED AFTER 55 YEARS.
Well-to-D- o rarmer Is Has band oi
Qii Ha Courted While Both
Were in Teens.
T3, of Pennington Point, 111., and Mr
Sarah E. Lybarger, aged 70, who con
duct a boarding-hous- e her, have Jua
been united at the altar.
I Kifty-n- v year ago Simon Rabej
and Sarah Fredericks attended thi
same country school In Ashland coun
ty, Ohio. The lad carried her luncheoi
basket, and In the winter time hauie
her on hi sled. The boy and the gir
'grew up, and Rabey, who meantlm
had gone to work for the girl's fathei
to learn a trade, asked her for hei
hand. Her parent objected, however
and rather than marry against theli
wishes young Rabey allowed Mlat
Frederick to break the engagement
'lie married another girl that sam
year, and within another 12 month
bis old sweetheart had also married,
j Mrs. Rabey died two year ago, Mr
Lybarger last October. Then it wai
(hat lh old love was rekindled and
(ha new wooing waa begun which hat
ended in the marriage. Sons and
daughter, grandson and grand-
daughter made merry at the feast thai
followed.
Mr. Rabey was for 45 year poat-mast-
at Pennington Point, McDon-oug- b
county. III., where he baa
farm and a general store. He is cred-
ited with having a fJr-Ue-d fortune.
.
MONKEY SAYS THREE WORDS
'association with Parrot the Cause
At X Insured for Two Hundred
aad fifty Thousand Dollar.
London. The first monkey that hai
ever been successfully taught to talk
form Just now the center of Interest
of this city. It is the property of M.
Beatock and i named Consul II., iq
memory of the first Consul, recently
deceased. This monkey waa raised In
the south of Prance and aa an experi-
ment was kept In the constant eOm- -
which it learned to speak.
So far calf thrca words comprise
Consul II.' vocabulary, and it took
the monkey many month to learn
them from the parrot. The word are
'"Consul." which came easy because qf
the constant efforts of the parrot to
call It companion; "please" and
'change," which cvst the monkey
much more effort.
Because of this accomplishment
Consul IL ha been Insured by Lioyd
for $250,000 on conditloD that It be
taken to the south of France during
the coldest four month of the year.
The premium on the insurance
amount to 20 per cent, of the policy.
I Electricity to Hatch Chicks.
H. M. Vance, a Muskogee, I. T.,
fhickeo fancier, waa expecting great
results from a letting of eggs that
promised well until two day before
pmt tor batching, when the hen broke
all the eggs except three and refused
liueK&KaHW
the Standard
one sending 6ke&h and description ot
Tit
urn
" J -
1 m i w
LOCATION NOTICES
this Office,
Weli.Watered Znterprise.Mr. Stents says the Panama eaael
will be built "on the same principlethat a railroad would be built," It Is
expected, however, to have even more
water per mile than a railroad.
CERM PHOTOS THE LATEST
Art f Taking Picture: ef Hlcrobes
Lt Simpler Than Might Be
Burpo.'sd,
The latest accomplishment of
science 1 the photographing of living
d:a-- e germs. Given the complicated
miotic ry and, processes required to
let the brestive Cims for any set ot
life-moti- pictures, the method of a
curing the flitns for gtrm life is sim
ple ,i r.rv4 The liv-
ing gerxes to ba pictured are put on a
lantern slide in b!d or water or
other suitable medium and projected
03 a screen. Just a they mifcht be by
a ph!elaa giving a lecture and show-
ing to the civ? the actual live germs
and their h!ita. Alongside of the
lantern Is pi act 4 the machine for get-
ting the negative Glma of the life-moti-
pictures, and It is operated tak-
ing pictures of the projrCTon on the
screen at the rata of about 30 a sec-
ond as by the ordinary method. The
lantern, aa usually operated, magnifies
the ftrm and whatever else the slide
contains about is?,') times. The
negative film machine magnifies tb?
iaiage on the screen about three UtUM.
the resulting total magnification be-
ing 6.0U0.000. Once the Aim strip U
obtained In thi way it may be used
In the ordinary life-moti- picture
machine again and again. Magnified to
the extent named the germ of dis-
eases which bsve been Isolated and
Identified are readily observable. They
are seen being bora, moving about,
fDing. (riving birth to ot! er
and dying. Just s they do In real life
The raichine may be run fast or slow,
or s'opppd at any picture, or It may
li. hark ff- - '' - --
Often Xade try the Aid of a
Oood Orchawtra.
Many a poor show la saved front fail
ure because of a good orchestra. This,
lay the Chicago Tribune, Is what a
prominent theatrical manager of the
Mty say. The worse a show 1j the
more nereasiry Is It that the men who
lit before the stege and assist the per-
former to get through the piece should
be first-el- s musicians. Few chorus
girl have any Idea of what musto
ind harmony really Is and hardly any
3f them have good voices, according to
this man.
In order that a musical piece may go
through satisfactorily the orchestra
must be of a character strong enough
to play the core properly and to swing
the chorus when It b. clna to wandnr
from the right key.. If It were not for
the orchestra with It music covering
up the defects of the chorus many of
the musical comedy ensemble would
be wonderful to listen to.
The beet orchestra In thi city are
to be found in the small theater de-
voted to the musical comedy and bur-
lesque." says this man. "Thi la ex-
tremely necesry. If we had a lot
of cheap men to play for u here the
public would get to think that the mu-
sical comedy was a horrible thing In-
deed. It 1 next to Impossible to get
a full chorus wherein esch member Is
an accomplished singer. Consequently
there are times when the efforta of the
mualciaxs In the pit come ss a bleps-In-g
not only to the staee manager, who
1 tearing hts hair behind the scenes,
but also to the public out In front.
When the chorus get particularly bad
the orchestra bears down strong, and
long the chorus Is swurp back
Into the proper-tey- . If the orchestra
was no gixri lt would follow the cho-
rus when It sets off the track and so
Queer the whole show."
Tramp Kemmber a Woman.
Surrogate Benton, at Rochester, N.
Y.. upheld the validity of a note for
16.000 made to Mrs. Maggie Mattlce by
Gvorge Washington Todd, widely known,
as a tramp, who left an estate worth JS0,-tXX- ).
At one time Mr. Matt ice gave
Todd shelter, and while in her house
be accidentally killed her pet canary.
Todd tried to assuage her grief by writ-
ing her a note for 15,000. .She regard-
ed it as a Joke, but kept the note, and
when the secret of Todd's wealth was
revealed placed her claim against bis
estate. Todd made annual pilgrimage
about the country, wheeling hi be-
longings in a barrel. He left a trail
of promissory nott to people who be-
friended him. Those who kept them
now stand a chance of realizing their
face value.
I i an aecwrate rifle and pot every shot
where you bout it. weignt 4 ponnoa.
Made in three oalibers .25 and .33
Kim Fire.
. 17, Plata Sights. . . $1.90
. I. Ttrtt SifRti, . . I SO
"Where these rifles are not carried in
nock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send sumpfor catalog describing eomp.,e line
and containing valuable informatica to
shooters .
Tie J. Steteis Aims m Tsoi Ce- .-
t.lK, f CHXCfU FALLS, MASS.
$2QQ Ths Iet It jPddishub WitekPrice t.
ue
Non-Magne- tic
Sicks Silver Ci'fl
Fully Guaranteed
ForajJetr
ALL JEWELERS
ISustratad Booklet
ea (truest, ibowlai
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
TtoReiEngiifld
Witch Co.
FNf- c-
Wtttitary. Cms.
OftTcee
New Verk. Utap,StsPnactace.
BEST FOR THE
BOUELS
If ' rrotr, heltlr moTmn of tbbow.K (twr dT. joo'r III or will b. KP jo(bowen opd. ni b wIL Twre. In ih shaixof uUnt rhT.io or pill polio", dnrru. Th arnoatb.
..i.niUl. moat prr-i- of fcMpto( U kowclslr uul Ma U tm tOANDY
CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY!.... V.l.t.hl. Pntant. TtH flood. DOOOOO.Htr Slck.n, Wat.a, or Wrtpo, , . pd 69 centpar bo. Write lor lm MunpU, uhI boolil ohotltb. AddroM
mum asassv coarm, caiciee sw vobs.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
at1 Mom a
Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been ttnmc
ccssful?
Wouldn't you prefer t treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Win of Cardui from
their druggist and have curedla,nt'rp t Vnm. rf r--
trouble a periodical, bearingdown and ovarian pains, leucor-rhcr- a,
barrennes. nervousness,
ditzines. nausea and despond-enc- v.
caused by female weakneaa.
These are not easy case.
Wine of Cardui cure whea the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui doe not irrt'
tate the organ. There i no paiaia the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cure la a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be boogntfrom your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
rqalrto ipnclki dlrecUons,
saari. flvin rnptnru, Tbm Ladlea'AStaorr
atsaKiae C Cbtiiuooik, 9asv
EderateToar Dowe: VFirh Cacrets.
Canrty tharti-- . cure cnsunatinn forever.
10c, w6c J1CC-- 0 til,initists ret ut.l sawn"
ado from puro croam of
tartar dorived from grapos.
W
rIQ; PARING fOWDIB CO., HICAGO.
Our fee returned if we faiL Any
anj-- invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent,
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notU without charge, inTm Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, eonaulwd,
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bend for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR EVANS & CO.,Patent Attorneys,)Etrano Building, IVASHWGTQri, D. G,
a44. 50 YEARS'V EXPERIENCE
ffSHfliig
I
j To; Mrha. Designsrttv Copyrights Ac.arrnn aandtnf a akceeti and daip(lon mavquickly aartain oar oplnioa fr vhathar aaItiraniton la probablf patantaM. eVmmoiilr.UonaunoUvoooBdanttal. HAN3B00C oo lalouaent 1 raa. eldal ajteucr for Mrunoc natauta.
raliiu Ui Uruufeh Munu A Cik raoatraKrl aatiaa, wttboat ehnra, lit lla
Scientific Jlntericdtte
A ttsndwuaalv fllantratM warklr. Irrart rt.
ealatkm f any wmiBe Tenni f.i a
raar : f.Mir month, L bj ail navarlpalern.
MUNN S Co.36,B'-- "' Hew York
Braoc 0B KS F St, WaabUMiiuu, U. C.
LODE ANu PLACER
for Sale aj
